
It’s a Poor Officer Whol 
Can’t Meet a Situation 

Western Acreages Are Uncharted—Naval Officer, 
With Only a Speedometer and Wayside Signs to 

Guide Him, Gets Lost and Hears a Speech. 
file'_ 

Knowing how to navigate the high 
_^eas la no guarantee that one can 

motor over dry land with accuracy aa 

to direction and destination. 

Lieutenant and Mrs. Frederick 
Dodge Powers, IF. 3. N., left Omaha 
several weeks ago to motor to the 
Pacific coast where Lieutenant Pow- 
ers has heeu ordered to join the Unit- 
ed States destroyer Mervin at San 
Diego. But western acreages are not 

hal ted to a. nicety and the Powers 
had no compass to guide them, only 
a speedometer and black anti white 
arrows along roadsides. 

Their routing was to take them 

through Walla Walla, Wash., but in- 

stead of arriving there a few days 
ago hs calculated, they lost their way 

and drove into Lewiston, Idaho, quite 
unexpectedly on Tuesday, June 17. 

It’s a poor navy officer, however, 
who cannot advantage by any 
situation. Upon their arrival In Lew 

Islon, Lieutenant and Mrs. Powers 
discovered that John K. Quinn, na- 

tional commander of the American 

Legion, was making an address In 

that city. The travelers went directly 
to the meeting and remained through 
out the program, continuing their 

journey at Its close, no worse for the 
Inst time, and the better hv the vig- 
orous address delivered by the Rnose- 
yeltlao Commander Quinn. 
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Personals 
\___' 
>• Miss Helen Matters Is in New York 

flty. 
Harry Greenway is spending the 

V'eek end at Klkhnrn lodge, Kstes 

Park. 

2 Mr. and Mrs. Hailey Morcom will 

Irilve home July 7 from Jackson, 

^iich. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Caldwell will 

•pend July snd August at Pryor lake, 

Jllnnesota. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hodge of Cin- 

cinnati, O., sre the guests of Mr. and 

Jtrs. John Herold. 
« —--- 

Senator and Mrs. R. Beecher 

Jtnw-ell plan to spend the summer in 

Washington, D. C. 

: Arthur Loomis is in Colorado 
'Springs, where he attended the Build- 
tpg Managers' convention. 

Miss Virginia Wood of Weather- 

ford. Tex., will arrive next week to 

fie the guest of Mrs. Jerome Stone. 

Hamilton Vose of Chicago, 111., will 

l}e a guest of Mr. and Mrs Henry 

jSjihling for the Fourth of July. 

! Harry Koch returned Sunday from 

1 fishing trip In Minnesota. W. K. 

peed who accompanied him Is still 

afvay. 
!*l; 

k Mrs. William H. Spaulding and 

daughter. Charlotte, are spending a 

few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

4. Caswell. 

2 Miss Anna J. Thomas of Columbus, 
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 

A B. Llndquest and Dr. Llndquest 
;fhis summer. 

■ Mrs. C. Storkmar Bendel has left 

£,r San Francisco, where she will re- 

train until October 1 with her mother, 

Jtrs. Thomas Holm, at the Fairmont 
1 --- 

hotel. Major Bendel leave* Friday 
to spend the summer at the officer*' 

training camp at Fort Be* Molne*. 

Mr. and Mr*. Hanslng Brisbin will 

arrive this week end from a western 

motor trip to he with Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry Brisbin. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Potter have as 

their guests from Minneapolis, the 

parents and sister of Mr. Potter, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Potter and Miss 

Victoria. 

Duncan Draper, nephew of General 
and Mrs. George Duncan left Sun- 

day for the east. General and Mr*. 

Duncan have gone for a trip through 
the Black Hills. 

John Town* of Evanston will ar- 

rive within the next few day* to visit 

Milton Barlow, hi* classmate at 

Tale. Mr*. Milton Barlow. *r., ha* 

returned from Portland, Or*. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grenville Anderson 
have a cottage In Bolfnas, Cal until 
the middle of August, when they will 

come to Omaha for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. h. Burke, before going to 
their home In Flushing, h. I. 

Miss Eileen Delaney entertained 12 

members of the graduating class of 

Sacred Heart school at a bunko 
party Monday. Her grandmother, 
Mrs. James Brady of Chicago, 1* 

visiting her for her graduation. 

Miss Mary Morsman will leave 

Thursday for a vlaUt with Mis* 

Dorothy Gilbert of NW York, who 

will he remembered as the holiday 
guest of Miss Morsman a year ago. 

Miss Morsman will tour, through the 
east after her visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McCloud of 

Chicago, parent* of Mr. and Mr*, 
lames F. McCloud, arrived Thursday 
to he guests of the latter llntil July 
4, when with the McCloud Junior's 
daughter. Jane, the foursome will 
motor to Chicago for two weeks. 

ijl Adele Garrison 
*’My Husband's Love" 

___/I 
fan, Way Harry Underwood Staged 

•Madge'* Get-Away. 
f Harry Underwood listened atten- 

tively as X told him of my reasons for 

inking Mamie and the fur coats to 

4tw York. 
'■.* I saw both wrath and astonish- 

ment mirrored* in his face as I talk- 

ed, but when I finished, he suddenly 
rin-cH back his head and gave one of 

sis hearty resounding laughs. 1 luok- 
ed at him in resentful amazement, fur 

tragedy, stark and sordid, had come 

,a*o near me for laughter, unit as lie 

taught my gia'hce lie sobered In 

>£lu ill ly. 
■ Korglve me," he said contritely, 

‘(((hough he could not wholly sup- 

•J)ress the twinkle In his eye, "but 

•there Is something a bit mirthful In 

the Idea of a darling little Puritan 
l'fke you trailing across the country 

.with stolen furs end that platter 
fared chimpanzee of a girl In your 
■ nr." 

‘t'X fall to see anything humorous 
la* the situation," I began, with re- 

sentful primness, hut with his quiz- 
vlvjsl eyes upon me X found It Impns 

Chle to remain Indignant or even 

serious, especially as the ludicrous 
side of my adventure had insistently 
presented Itself to me from the be- 
ginning Accordingly, after s little 

struggle with my dignity, I found the 
i-e)lef for my nerves In laughter 
which otherwise would have come 

from tears. 

A Sudden Transition. 
"There! That’s better!" Mr. X'n- 

wood said approvingly, and I and- 
• In/ily saw that he had delibrralely 
staged Ills mirth In order to ward off 

possible hysteria on my jmiiI. 
The knowledge made me grateful, 

mid a bit ashamed of my pettishness 
A'Uh a sudden Impulse 1 held out 

my hand. 
1 am afraid I haven't appeared 

vary grateful," I said, looking up at 

hijn. 
He took the hand In hoth of his 

Sod looked down at me with re 

firnaeh, half laughing, half serious, 
in his eyes. 
/ "How often hate T tojd you not 

•Jv look at me like that?" he demand- 
s'! “I warn you, th*r e*ll he serious 

(<)n*equeneee some day when you lift 

(hose long lashed lamps In my direc- 
tion, with Ihat grateful expression 
jjr( (hem. I know you don’t mean one 

Atnlh what the orbs say, but l‘m 
Blighty likely to forget everything 
jnii the look. So lie careful. Have you 
hbv of your baggage up here?" 
* 

The last sentence whs »s prosaic 
jps the rest of his speech bad been 

Jronnantlc. The quick change bewll 
Mr red me, but 1 was thankful for the 
Sudden transition and quick to seize 

Che cue’he tossed me. 

T," "Not even my purse," I responded 
jtli-rnurely. 

He muttered sn expletive, then 

4tuned toward the elevator. 
3. “Walt here a minute," he aald. 

"II be right back." 

"The Chief” Give* Orders. 
5; "oh, I exclaimed with Involun 

ggcv refill lance to be left Slone agsin, 

JtkI lie whirled around with n search 

fng look at rn»». 

| m s floe thoughtless beset1" he 

♦ hiculai'd Come slmtg. of ionise. 

That he understood the median 

ism of the elevator was plain, and in 
another minute we had made the 
descent to the lower floor, and had 

emerged into a large room lined with 
cars in various stages of repair, evi- 

dently the ostensible workroom of 

the fcarage. 
A man I had not seen before was 

bending over one of the cars as if 
at work, but at our entrance he came 

rapidly toward us, and I deducted 
that he was Harry I'mlerwood’s ape 

dal aid. 
•|vte," Mr. 1 ’inlci wood's voice was 

genial yet peremptory, “go in tic* 
fi out* t here and tell those guys to 

bring everything belonging to this 
lady in here, including that girl. Have 
them fill up her car and mine with 
gas. oil and water. I’ll fake this lady 
into the city In rny roadster, and 

you'll follow' Just behind us all the 
wav in her car with tha girl and the 

baggage. I don't think tha girl will 
make any trouble. If she does, juat 
honk three times, end I'll he with you. 
Tell Ed to come hack here with the 
girl and the baggage. Make every- 

thing snappy. We’ve going to get out 

of here in five minutes or less. Put 

everybody on the job." 
"Get you," the man replied laenn 

Pally, and walked rapidly Into the 
front of the garage If was hut a 

few seconds hefore Mamie stalked 
stolidly into the big room, escorted 
toy the man to whom she had waved, 
who carried the suitcase*. one in 
either hand 

I'll hold you responsible, Ed, If 
these have been opened," Mr. 1’nder 
wood said sternly. 

"Honest chief, nobody's tout bed 

’erii." the man replied earnestly. "I've 
had ?ny eye on ’em all the time." 

"That's s good thing, retorted Mr. 
I'nderwood. But It will do no harm 

to take a look, anyway. Or aie they 
locked?" 

He turned to ine Inquiringly. 
(Copyright. 1tl4 > 

Comb*’ Great 
36th Anniversary 

Jewelry Sale 
Closes Saturday, June 28 

Don't Min Thi» Chant. to S»»o 
20% to 50% on GOOD JEWELRY 

305 South 16 th St. 
NEW LOCATION 

F.squlilts Voiles »© dainty *nd 
• mart, «o (olorful and fetching, so 

sure are they of winning the l.lnn*’ 
• hare of favor. 

15.00 
F. W. Thorne Co. 

1 A1 2 Firnim St. 
Vi I I !■ ■■■■■✓' 

(■ooil Advice. 
Dear Miss Allen: I have rend sev 

eral Idler* recently In The Omaha 
Bee naking your advice about young 
girls going out with married men. 

One asks if there's any harm In al 

lowing tier employer to kiss her; says 

lie loves her Hnd she ldves him. and 
it doesn't hurt the wife because alie 
doesn't know It. 

This girl certainly Hack* self-re 

sped. 1 wonder if she was married 
to a business man If she would want 
her husband and stenographer lo act 

this way, and, as for loving a man of 
this character, a girl that could is 

lacklpg In intelligence. Doe* she 
think'for a minute a man (he doesn't 
deserve the name) who wmiild be such 
a cad could he trusted’ #lf she win* 
him away from hi* wife and family 
she can expect some one else to win 

him from her and she would nol lie 
entitled to anyone's sympathy. Girl* 
know that it is wrong lo make date* 
and allow liberties from married men 

without asking, and every lime they 
allow these liberties they put a stain 
on their character that will never he 

forgotten. 
1 have two daughters, and I would 

rather see them burled Ilian have 
them link so low that they would 
knowingly come between liusliand and 
wife. There are plenty of single men 

without the girls making trouble be 
tween husband and wife. 

You girls who are tempted to do 
this imagine yourselves in the wife's 
place and look at her side of ttie plies 
(ton, and I think you will be dis- 
gusted at yours and the man's attl- 
turie. A WIFE: AND MOTHER. 

Robbie P.: The only way you have 
of Judging which girl this boy prefer* 
ia by the way ha act*. Sooner or 

later h* will drop on« of you for the 

other. In the meantime, why don't 

you try to he fair about It. There is 
no reason why he should go exclu- 

sively with you. You are not en- 

gaged, How can a boy know what 

girl he does like unless he becomes 

acquainted? 

Leave for Son's Wedding. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Booth and 

daughter. Miss Marlon Booth, leHve 

Friday e\enl/jig for the wedding of 
their aon, Edmund, to Miss Jean 
Hooke of (Justine, Me., which will be 
solemnised the afternoon of July S. 

The groom and hi* brother, Robert 
F’. Booth, who will serve him as beat 
man,‘will Join Alts. Booth and Alias 
Booth In Boston, from Dartmouth, 
where both are members of the col- 
lege faculty. 

Mr. Booth, *r., will spend a week- 
in New York at the convention of 
the superin'endents for school* for 
the deaf. 

Following the wedding Afisa Marion 
will visit in Portsmouth, N. H.; 
Boston and Chicago. 

For Mima Harvey. 
Misses Helen and Ruth Nolan will 

receive at their home on Wednesday, 
July 2 from 4 to 6, honoring Miss 
Jane Harvey, who arrives Sunday 
from Alemplds, Tenn., to visit the 
0. H. Bamiettlers. 

Mrs. Couch Hostess. 
Mrs. Ed Couch will give a lunch- 

eon at the Brandels restaurants on 

Thursday for the slater of Mrs. 
Jerome Stone. Mr*. Elgin Ston* of 

Wellington, Tex. 

Talk on Java at 
Club Luncheon 

Mrs. George Magney. recently re- 

turned from a world tour, will speak 
on Java gt the luncheon to be given 
Thursday at Carter Lake club by the 

speech education department of the 
Omaha Woman's club. The public la 
Invited to attend, making reserva- 

tions with Mrs. George Fray, Mrs. 
O. Y. Krlng or Mrs. John Murphy. 

Java Is r remarkable country, ac- 

cording to Mrs. Magney, and com- 

paratively little la known about It. 

School Girl Return*. 
Miss Ann Rosenblatt, daughter or 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris M. Rosenblatt, 

returned Sunday from Wheaton col-| 
lege, Norton, Mass., where she has 

Just completed her freshman year. 
Miss Rosenblatt was especially active 

in dramatics during the year. She 

wrote, directed and took part in a 

Biblical play based on the story of 

Jeptha's daughter. Sixteen were In 

the cast. Miss Rosenblatt was former- 

ly a pupil of Miss Adelaide Fogg In 

dancing. Her play was given In 

pantomime and dance. 

Lawn Festival Postponed. 
The lawn festival to have been 

given by Circle 2, First Methodist 

church, on Friday night at the F. J 

Karlngton home, is indefinitely post 
poned owing to the weather. 

Dance Program 
for Ladies at 

Lions’ Meet 
Tndrr auspice* of the Omaha 

Allrtisa club a program sa follows 

will he given by the Mary F Cooper 
school of dancing for the ladle* of 
the eighth annual convention of the 
International Association of T.lons 
Clubs at Happy Hollow club Wednes- 

day, June 25, at 8:30 p. m.: 

Harden Dance—Har.el Butler 
Piano Forlorn —Ohriatel Pratt 
Punchinello—Roaemary MrAullff 
Oriental .Suite—Kat herlne Benaon, Xaila 

Finch, Katherine Uallagber 
Oooae Hlrl—Peggy Doorly. 
Hchon Roatnarln—Albertina arlaon 
Pas da Flaura—Ruth (Jordon, I.ola 

Finch. 
Dancing Doll Tyler O'Honnor. 
Pasquinade — Virginia Holliday. 
Russian Wedding -Virginia Randall. 
Taiubourire — June Olechnnwlra. 

Anita ■ Dan**#—Rl*mor Rrodagaard 
Rainy Piv.—Vara and Bnaan Ha-- 
Who § Afraid of a Mon**'—Tana Mat* 

♦ hai. 
Tha Goaeipa— lana Ronman, .Mar * 

Manlay. Tylar O't.onpor. 
Tha J«torm—T.ola Fin* h Katharina | wgm 

laahar. Katharina Ranaon, R h Cor 
Virginia Holliday. 

Mr. Louis, expert shin- 

flier, formerly of Herz- 

hergs Beauty Shop, has 

h o u s e in connection 
with The Mary E. Bal- 
lard Beauty Shop, 278 1 

.4ipula Court. AT 92-T? 

---. 

That Touch of 

Flavor 
which marks it as 

)HEINZ 
The Heinz label on a can of Heinz 
Cooked Spaghetti prepares you for a 

special treat. But the goodness in the 
can surpasses your highest expectations. 

There’s the zestful flavor of Heinz 
Tomato Sauce—and the tang of a sur- 

prisingly good cheese of Heinz own selec- 
tion. The dry spaghetti itself is made by 
Heinz, and the whole is skillfully blend- 
ed, cooked and seasoned in accordance 
with the recipe of a famous Italian chef. 

HEINZ S3 
COOKED . ST 

a nettij.® 
with Cheese<*nd\5f)Tomato Saucer 

j ™ B ■ 

I 

I 
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OLD SHOES for the Near East will be received at our store for d elivery to the ship. 
000(-—- --1000 

* I 

Pre-F ourth Merchandise 
The Clothes Season that precedes the 4th of July has the same 

element of crowded impatience that precedes Christmas in the . 

Gift Section. 

Everybody Wants Clothes 
We offer this year Xew Purchases and Reduced Prices. Both 
are exceptional. The Quality as always. 

.—-— ■ ... -- OM1 

A Timely Sale of , 

Summer Frocks 
•» 

for Every Occasion . 

Newest Styles, Smartest Materials 
Loveliest Colorings 

Exquisite Porto itican and 
French hand-made, hand-drawn 
frocks as well as the daintiest 

imaginable American made models. 

Xever has there been such an op- 
portunity for individual preference 
as now; the variety of styles, ma- 

ferials and colors arc practically 
limitless. 

MATERIALS 

Fine French Hand-drawn 
Voiles Voiles 

Imported Crepes Floral Pattern 
Butterfield Nor- Voiles 

mandy Voiles Embroidered 

Imported Linens Voiles 
All hand-made Voiles and Combinations• 
COLORS — Peach, orchid, TRIMMINGS OF lace, era- 

rose, powder blue, daffodil broidery, hand drawn work 

yellow, 1-anvln green, tan, ribbons, and organdy, 
nlle green, cocoa, nary, I/jng. short and'sleeveless 
black and white. styles. 

Hundreds of Frocks to Select From 
Many were manufactured to retail tip to $29.50. Sizes 
16 to 52’ 2- On sale Wednesday. Two groupings— 

*10^ *15* 
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SECTION—SECOND FLOOR 

summer suks 
33-IN. COLORED HONAN PONGEE in 
dreei and lingerie ahadea <P1 OJT 
formerly ll.W yd., now yd.,. .V 

40-ln. HEAVY WHITE SHANTUNG. All 
pure ailk, washes perfectly. 1 QQ 
Formerly $2.50, yard,. ejA»«70 
40-In. HEAVY FLAT CREPE for the 

plain summer frock. All new shades in- 

cluding daffodil, orchid, peach, Lanvin 

green, poudra blue, black and ffO OQ 
white. Formerly $2 95 yd now V}£d»OU 

Summer Woolens 
ALPACA CREPE—A light weight crepa 
mohair, ideal for travel wear, aheda duat 
and will not wrinkle. 
44-in. wide, yard. 
GOLF CI>OTH—A rugged practical light 
weight summer woolen, splendid for 
mountain or aport* wear, obtainable in 
a variety of light and dark shade* QQp 
»4-in. wide, all wool, yard. 

Wash Goods 
The Paramount Dreas Section today. 

Direct Purchase 

English Sponge Cloth 
rhe new outdoor fabrics, striking stripes 
and plaids, figured very low (PI »7Q 
at, yard. 

Ereae Lfnene ar« kept available 
in ALL shade* at Sl.OO a yard. 

Women’s Hose 
CLOSING SMALL LOTS—A liberal 
group of hose sold to $4.00, white 
black, grey, bobolink, otter, log 
cabin, rembrandt; Wednesday, 

$1.95 
McCALLVM'S new white hose with 
colored c!ox just arrived A pair, 

$5.00 and $5.95 

Special for Boys— 
SHIRTS and Blouaea, regular and aport 
collar*, plain color* and atrlpes; 
$100 and $1 5* value*. I vV 

TIT ThU t* printed .x.rtlv •• written be 

yy Ollien- M->* Leeach. *<"» will know Its dependable. 

Very Desirable 

Summer Underwear 
M SHAPE—These nre nude of an exceptionally good 
wearing lisle thread and the fit Is perfect. 
RICHELIEU—Knit envelopes, very cool and comfortable 
for hot weather. 

FUTURIST and GLOBE athletic union suit* nude of very 

choice voiles, lawns, barred and striped nainsooks These 

ere unusual values. 

Sizes from j6 to 44. V'alues up to fz.oo. On sale at 

$1.19 
C A MCO_ 

~ ■ *' Y'sOTcm^J 
Corset 

A self-adjusting corset for every type 
of figure, Scienticifically designed. 
Comfortably molding ibe body do nor 

nml lines and pose. 

Miss Ann Douglas s 

A special representative of Cameo cot- 

sets will give EXPERT FITTINGS 
ibis week. 

Embroideries and Vais 
Colored allover embroideries, 36 Inches wide, I A 
lavender, blue, rose. tsn. A yard. ** *“• * * 

W Id* vnl* from 2 Inches to S lnche* wide have been 1 (!,■ 
priced 10 60c at a yard. Ae7A 

LACK section 

* * 

_________________________________________________ 

Summer Millinery * 

On Sale Wednesday 
* ^ 

The makers take a loss 1 
on a liberal purchase 
just received to which 
we have added many 
stock models. 1 

Here is an offering of 
Style and Value com- 
bined made tA you be- 
fore the real summer 
month ©pens. 

White Silk Hats 
Colored Felt Hats 

(Banded wish R bbrn) 

sj Crepe Hats 
(Combined with Leghorn' 

All Fabric Hats Hair Braid Hats 
(Self Trimmed' (Flower Trimmed' 

Mil.I.INERT $3.00 sr.cavr floor li J I 

Art Needlework Section 
Imported Novelties ( 

Now Showing 
Most unique amt delightful handwork 

NIGHT LAMPS PILLOW TOPS — THON'E COVERS. 
Thr> would hrlghten and distinguish any home. 

Alan artistic doll heads for 
your own needle work. 

To Encourage Gesso Work j 
'LIGHT OF l'HE worn D." Ike a W'a have hern ^ 
chatsing t" ?■> for It Rednesda' in encourage lessons 4 ,*T 
(which are fieri, priced.....v aj 

—-rrJ 


